
Your wedding. A stunning venue.  
An unforgettable day.



The automatic gates at the entrance to The Manor House create  
a sense of eager anticipation before the breathtaking 14th century manor 
house slowly comes into view. Set in 365 acres of picturesque Cotswold 

countryside in the charming village of Castle Combe, it is a picture perfect 
setting for the most romantic country wedding. 

A quintessentially  
  English setting 

Your wedding. A stunning venue.  
An unforgettable day.









Make an entrance…
From the moment you set eyes on the hotel, you can see exactly why it goes hand in hand with romance… 
this gorgeous manor is a captivating labyrinth of quirky hidey holes, spacious lounges and open fire places. 
We have the most wonderful choice of suites and rooms to host your day in stylish elegance and combined 
with award-winning cuisine; our own Peter Alliss designed golf course and signature five-star standards  
of service, it is the ultimate venue for an unforgettable day.







Elegant ceremonies…
Fully licensed to conduct civil services and outdoor ceremonies in our beautiful pavilion, 
you can exchange your vows as well as have your wedding reception with us. And if 
you are excited by the idea of your very own country house, The Manor House can be 
reserved on an `Exclusive Usé  basis.



Please take your seats…
Superb wedding breakfasts, stylish buffets or exquisite fine dining, everyone has their unique ideas  
of what they want on their special day and The Manor House surpasses all expectations. And for 
total peace of mind, we invite you both to a menu tasting - together, our aim is to present the most 
impressive wedding feast.





At your service…
Let the planning begin… at the very top of our priority list is making sure 
you get exactly what your heart desires. We specialise in making your day as 
individual as you are, so if you want to arrive by helicopter, dine by the river 
or have petals scattered throughout your room just say so! We want you to 
enjoy every single minute of your day, so we’re here every step of the way to 
ensure everything runs perfectly.







Staying the night…
The Manor House has a collection of 50 beautiful bedrooms and suites either in the main house or  
in the Mews Cottages opposite the church. Each room is individually designed so no two are the same 
- some have ornate four-poster beds, all have sumptuous hand-made mattresses and many have 
picture postcard views… a truly memorable setting for your first night of married bliss. A very special 
accommodation rate is also available should your guests wish to stay the night.
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Come in and see us…
Leave the M4 at J17 (signposted Cirencester, Chippenham), then at ‘Stanton St Quintin’ roundabout take  
the 2nd exit onto the A350 (signposted Chippenham). At the ‘Malmesbury Road’ roundabout take the 2nd exit  
onto the A350. At the ‘Badger’ roundabout take the 2nd exit onto the A350. At the ‘Brook’ roundabout 
take the 2nd exit onto the A350. At ‘Bumpers Farm’ roundabout take the 4th exit onto Bristol Road - A420 
(signposted Bristol). Turn right onto the B4039 (signposted Chipping Sodbury). Follow the brown tourist signs 
to Castle Combe Racing Circuit. Entering Castle Combe, drive through village and at hump bridge, turn right 
into The Manor House drive, the gates will open automatically.



exclusive.co.uk

For all wedding enquiries, please call +44 (0) 1249 784801
The Manor House, an Exclusive Hotel & Golf Club, Castle Combe, Nr. Bath, Wiltshire SN14 7HR

With thanks to the following photographers:
www.joeshortweddingphotography.com   www.justforlovephotography.com   www.weddingsbynicolaandglen.com




